
The W oman Who Marries
will find money accumulated in a savings account very con
venient. The woman who doesn't marry will find it doubly 
so. This hank gives special attention to the accounts o f wo
men. Your savings in the First National Hank are under 
the watchful eye o f the government. You are allowed I per 
cent interest, compounded semi-annually.

The First National Bank
F O R E S T  G R O V E , O R E .

“ A Strong Hank in a Good Town”

CONDENSED NEWS NOTES
Sulphur spray, by 
barrel, at Lit tier’s

Lime and 
the gallon or 
Pharmacy.

Mrs. Ben W h it e d  and little 
daughter visited in Portland over 
Sunday.

M rs A. McKay is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. J. J. Durston, near 
Dili* y.

For Sale— Nice driving horse, 
good harness and buggy. Inquire 
at this office. 43-tf

Mrs. A. G. Hoffman yesterday 
afternoon entertained the M. E. 
Aid society. ,

George G. Hancock, real es
tate, farm loans and fire insur-t 
anee, new Anderson block. 50

For Sale— Fa u 1 11 e s s stump- 
puiler, complete and in good con- i 
dition. Phone David 251. 1-tf

V. S. Abraham was in from his 
ranch yesterday and made the i 
Express force a business visit.

Services will be conducted at 
the Congregational church next 
Sunday at 7:30 p. m , by Mr. 
Charman, president of the state 
Christian Endeavor societies.

White kid gloves cleaned, 10c 
per pair at Kuggles’, next to post- 
office. 52

Lime and sulphur spray is sold 
veiw reasonable in price this 
it YanKoughnet & Keder's 
store. 8-2t

Your neighbors are planting 
‘ ‘Pakro Seedtape.”  Huy it for 
your garden. Ask Lit tier’s Phar 
macy about it.

W. H. Martin arrived Sunday 
from his ranch, near Crane, for 

visit with his family and ex
pects to leave soon for a trip to 
Alaska. Mrs Martin and the 
children will probably go north 
later.

Examine the ‘ Iron Age”  com
bined cultivator and garden tool 
at the Gordon hardware store, 
before investing in garden tools.

There will be a meeting of the 
‘ niu-ical appreciation”  class at 
the college on Tuesday evening, 
March 13, at 7:30 o'clock, to 
which those interested are invited. 
The subject is “ The Romantic 
School,”  and music of Chopin.
L «zt, Schumann and Schubert 
will be given in illustration

The County Seat
W ashing ton  C ounty E ditortai Amodiation 

Nawa Hut« an

W. L. Cady and youngest son 
departed Friday with the house- at liberty 

; hold goods and livestock for
The Ranks schools have been. ho and Mrs. Cady followed on

S nday, Lut reports have come 
that they were delayed near 
Grande by snowstorms. Yester
day, however. Hen Whited re-

Cirruit Court
The case of Henry Dorbuugh 

vs. the S. P. company, in which 
the plaintiff was suing to recover 
damages for the motor truck and 
produce which was destroyed by 
a freight train a few miles north 
of Hillsboro last fall, was non
suited and the defendants were 
ordered by the court to pay the 
expi uses of the court action.

Earl Kingle, one of the two men 
who were successfully looting the 
Hillsboro Mercantile store and 
selling the loot ov* r the counter 
of the Kingle meat market, was 

year given sentence by Judge Hugley 
drug Tuesday morning. Attorney H. 

T. Hag ley made a plea lor leniency 
and presented a petition signed by 
prominent Hillsboro businessmen, 
favoring a parole for Kingle, Pros
ecuting Attorney Tongue present
ed the state side of he case, giv
ing a short review of the facts, 
and suggested that the present 
day tendencies were for giving the 
convicted man the best of the 
deal. Kingle was then sentenced 
to serve not less than 3 1 j years 
in the penitentiary nor more than 
32. He was paroled on condition 
that he make his residence in the 
state of Oregon, and is to violate 
no laws of this state, and pay a 
fine of $150 and make restitution 
to the Mercantile Company of 
$250

Fritz Doehler w h o  actually 
committed the thefts, was fined 
$500 and paroled to \\ ashington 
and Multnomah counties on con- j dition that he pay the fine and re
fund to the Hillsboro Mercantile 
company $500 He paid and is

We have just received the 
largest stock of

AUTO
TIRES

ever shipped to Forest Grove. 
We shall carry in stock at all 
times ¡ill the regular sizes in 
two grades, the Vacuum Cup, 
guaranteed for (5,000 miles, 
and the Bar o Circle, for 
3,.r>00. Note our prices and 
buy spring requirements be
fore another advance.

SIZE vacuum cup UAH 5 CIRCLE
30-3 $14.00 $10.90
3 0 -3 1 j 18.45 14.10
32 3 1 j 20.15 17.00
33-4 30.45 22.75
34-4 32.45 23.05
36-4 L. 43.25 31.30

We carry a full line of
c e n c i :nk Edison Mazda Lamps

GOFF BROS.
Rhone 683 Forest (¡rove, Ore

closed on account of measles and 
Miss Beatrice Pogue, one of the 
teachers arrived yesterday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Pogue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Enschede 
of Hood River vi-ited relatives in

The State Industrial Accident 
Commission has brought a suit 
against O. (!. Carnahan to get a 

La-1 judgment for $12.05, due from an 
alleged failure of Carnahan to 
comply with the Oregon laws in

about $29.000 in taxes to dale. 
This is said to be about the u-ual 
amount

Marriage Licenses
Thomas Johnson a n d Mary 

Josephine Sohnabele; S a m u e l  
Philips and Pearl Seely; Koy L 
Dennis and Lillian B. Hemstreot; 
Claude M. Hutchens and Edith

Christian Church

m.

E Garrigus; .)<»«« ph 
Grace R. N’ - wton.

Parsons and

ceived a card conveying the in- regard to the accident funds. The
formation that the entire family 
had arrived at Shoshone Tuesday

this city and Hillsboro from Sa - :ln  ̂ wouhl be at their new home
until yesterday 

they returned to
urday (evening 
morning, when 
Hood River.

President Bushnell 
ening gave at Marsh 
ture, “ The World’s Progress

in a few hours

Aged Woman Called
Mrs. A1 ice J. Ralston, agedFriday ev- *’ ira* nlltr «• n.aisiuu, a geo 82 

Hall a lec-i-ve*rs* a former resident of this 
as city, passed away at Portland

defendant conducts a saw mill 
i and logging business near Hanks. 
I \\ ill Haase i< foreclosing a mort
gage held against Elmer Pease, et j al, for the sum of $1800.

\ tola M. Burgett is seeking a 
divorce from her husband, Roy 
Burgett. The husband is charged 
with cruel and inhuman treatment,

the closing number of the Lyceum : Sunday and funeral-ervices were an(* fai,ing to provide for the
Cour-e. Theauendenc was not 
ve y heavy, but those who came h.-ld at the Congregation »! church 

at Gaston at 11 a. m. Tuesday,’
paid ctose attention to the lecture, Ralph L. Putnam,‘ pastor of th¿
which was interesting and instruc 
tive to a marked degree Fore-t Grove Christian church, 

officiating. The remains were in-

plaintifT
In the case of Austin L. Cash 

vs. Josef Meiter the plaintiff is 
suing to get a clear title to certain

T h e  members o f  Rosewood 
camp. Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica,» last Friday evening enjoyed 
an official visit front Mrs. Gert
rude Simmons of Portland, state 
deputy, who gave the Neighbors 
a very interesting talk on the 
good of the ord«*r. Six new mem
bers were initiated and in honor 
of the event, the members had 
planned to have tea and wafers, 
but about the time to put on the 
tea a deliveryman brought in a 
freezer of ice cream, a present 
from E. U Cate, so the lunch 
wa- a little more elaborate than 
at first planned.

guaranteed “ Pakro

l-ord’ ii I lay Nervier* mm follow«;
Hilile «eh(mi| «, m.
I fn i 's  Snp|M-r unit sermon 11 a.
ChriMtiitn Endeavor fi:S0 p . m.
Song »erviee and sermon 7:^0 p. m.
Subjcet; “ How Long Go Ye I.imp

ing Between the Sides?’ ’
1 here will l»e a Hard Time social in 

the church parlors Friday evening. Ev
eryone eX|M*cted to dress shabby as 
they would do in hard times. A dime 
w ill be charged for admission and one 
cent extra for every person dressed 
up. This social is open to all.

K. L. PUTNAM. Pastor.
The March meeting of Gale 

Grange, to have been held next 
Saturday, has been indefinitely 
postponed.

Ninety per cent of the people terred be>ide those of the hus- j t-be defendant.
of Forest Grove have visited our band, long deceased, in the Bux- 
store and sampled our up-to-date ton cemetery.

Deceased was born in Lawrence- Minnie Or th is petitioning for the
Nov 12, 1838. was 
William Ralston i n

appointment of h -rself as admin
istrator. The value of the estate

stock of groceries, canned goods ! 
and provisions and the remaining burg, Ky., 
ten per cent are invited to do married to
likewise. You will not be urged Ray county, Mo., April 30. 1852 | is placed at $9 500. 
to buy, so come and see what a 
nice stock we ha v e .  C. S.
McNutt.

Get t h
. . . .  , , , Seul tape”  for your garden. It

property w hu h lie purchased from , ¡s the most economical of them
all For Sale at Lit tier's Phar
macy.

A trial order is all we ask; next 
to postoffice. Ruggles Cleaning 
VV'orks. 52

Probate Court
in the e-tate of Frank C. Orth,!

r o w  »  HOSPITAL
NOW OPEN.

Cases Received Day or Night 
Surgical and Obstetrical

MRS. E. N. HUGHES,
Registered Nurse, Su|wrintendent

MRS. JENNIE A. RK EH ER, 
Owner.

Phone (KfJS Forest Grove, Ore 
------ m n e

n

The union missionary meeting 
participated in by the Congrega- 
gational, Methodist and Christian 
church societies, and held at the 
Christian church Tuesday after
noon and evening, was well at-1 
tended and proved very interest
ing. Mrs. M. H. Madden, re
turned missionary to Japan, gave 
an interesting talk at 2:30, after 
which tea and wafers were served 
in the parlors In the evening 
Mrs. Madden gave another lec
ture, illustrated with lantern 
slides .J

and came to Oregon in 1875. She 
is survived by two sons, Franklin 

!of this city and Samuel D. of
C. F. Tigard is petitioning for

the appointment of himself as ad 
minisirator in the estate of Mar -

California, a n d  o n e  daughter, tin Knudscn, d>-ceased. The
Mrs. C. H. Russell of Portland.

Mr« Ralston had been a mem
ber of the Christian church since 
childhood and led a faithful, con- 
ecrated Christian life to the end. 

She was noted for her kindness, 
benevolence and Christian love.

Woman’ s Club
The Forest G r o v e  Woman’s 

club will meet at the Congrega
tional church parlors at the usual 
time next Monday afternoon.

es-

: Secretary.

Yes, the cost of living’s high, 
But we’d rather live than die.

And, since we must all live and eat, let us supply 
your wants. We have

Meats, Vegetables and Fruits
in season and at Reasonable Prices.

Right on the Corner Phone Your Wants

The Pacfic Market
C. H. GIGUERE, Prop.Phone 0301

tab* is valued at $5,000.
In the matter of the guardian

ship of Ruth O'Conner, William 
Hare is petitionin'.* for the ap
pointment of himself as guardian 
of the girl, whit is a minor and 
heir to an estate of $1,500.

M iscellaneous
The term o f  th e  November 

grand jury ha« been ordered ex
tended to include (he March term 
and the member« have been or
dered to report. Several investi
gations were left, a f t e r  the fall 
(erm and this is given as the 
reason for their return.

Mariam Alexander, a woman 
living on Oak Hill, near Forest 
Grove, has the distinction of be
ing the first woman prisoner in 
the county jail since Sheriff Ap
plegate took the office. She is j 
charged wit h pouring boiling water 
down the back of her step-son, a 
14-year-old boy. She is held to 
the circuit court under a bond of 
$1,000, fvrnished by her husband. 
Robert Alexander, after she has 
spent one night in jail.

Seven indictments are said to 
have been returned against Stet- 
tler, t h e  Mountaindale w i n e 
maker, whose place was raided by 
Sheriff Applegate some time ago.

The sheriff’s office has collected

WORLDS of NEW THINGS
Arc Here, Ready for Spring.

NEW_SUJTS
in Poplins, Gabardines, Jersqys and Serges, and 

you won’t find a larger range o f colors 
anywhere to choose from.

New Spring Coats
Sport Coats, Velours, Gabardines and Mixtures, 
All Sizes and Prices.

New Spring Waists
%

New Spring Dress Skirts
make a Specialty o f  Large-Sized Garments 

for Stout Women.
We

Goar’s Woman’s Shop
Third Street Phone, Main 803 HILLSBORO

(Only Exclusive Woman’s Store in the County)


